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No. 1988-39

AN ACT

HB 931

Amending the act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991, No.385), entitled “An act to
promoteeliminationof blightedareasandsupplysanitaryhousingin areas
throughoutthe Commonwealth;by declaringacquisition,soundreplanning
and redevelopmentof such areasto be for the promotionof health,safety,
convenienceand welfare;creatingpublic bodiescorporateandpolitic to be
knownas RedevelopmentAuthorities;authorizingthemtoengagein theelimi-
nation of blightedareasand to plan andcontractwithprivate,corporateor
governmentalredevelopersfor their redevelopment;providingfor theorgani-
zationof suchauthorities; defining and providing for the exerciseof their
powersandduties,including the acquisitionof propertyby purchase,gift or
eminent domain; the leasing and selling of property, including borrowing
money, issuing bonds andother obligations, and giving security therefor;
restrictingthe interestof membersandemployesof authorities;providing for
notice andhearing;supplyingcertainmandatoryprovisionsto be insertedin
contractswith redevelopers;prescribingtheremediesof obligeesof redevelop-
ment authorities;conferringcertain dutiesuponlocal planningcommissions,
the governingbodies of cities and counties,and on certain State officers,
boardsanddepartments,”further providing for the acquisitionof blighted
propertyby redevelopmentauthorities for certain uses and the meansof
financingthepurchaseof property.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 2 of the act of May 24, 1945 (P.L.991, No.385),
known as the UrbanRedevelopmentLaw, is amendedby addingclausesto
read:

Section2. FindingsandDeclarationof Policy.—It is herebydetermined
anddeclaredasa matterof legislativefinding—

(h) Thai thereexistswithin theCommonwealth,both within andoutside
certified redevelopmentareas, an inadequatesupplyof residential owner-
occupiedandrentalhousingdue, in part, to thedeteriorationofolderdwell-
ings, theelimination of substandarddwellingsbygovernmentalaction, the
increasedcostofconstructionandtheunavailabilityofaffordable-ffnancmg
fromtheprfvatesector.

(i) That thereexistswithin theCommonwealth,both within andoutside
certifiedredevelopmentareas,deterioratingcommercialandindustrialareas
and/or individual structures, due, in part, to the fact that there are no
privatefundsavailabletofinancethepurchase,construction,rehabilitation,
demolitionor equippingofthecommercialandindustrialpropertiesatInter-
estratesthat wouldmakethecommercialor industrialprojecteconomically
feasible.Suchcommercialor industrialprojectsareneededfor thesocialand
economicwell-beingofcommunitieswithin thefieldofoperationofauthori-
ties.
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Section 2. Section3(c.l) of the act, addedJune 26, 1968 (P.L.263,
No.125),is amendedandthesectionisamendedby addingclausesto read:

Section3. Definitions.—The following terms where used in this act,
shallhavethefollowing meanings,exceptwherethecontextclearly indicates
adifferentmeaning.

(c.1) “Commercial and Industrial RedevelopmentProgram.“—The
financingofthepurchase,construction,rehabilitation, demolitionor equip-
pingofacommercialoran industrialprojed aspartoftheredevelopmentof
an areadesignatedin theprogramasneedingsuchassistance-by theAuthor-
ity andin accordancewith theprogram.

(c.2) “Commercialor IndustrialProject. “—A commercialor industrial
facility, asthosetermsareusedin thezoningordinancesofthemunicipality
for theAuthority’sfieldofoperation,withinan areadesignatedin theCom-
mercialandIndustrialRedevelopmentProgramwhichbyits natureand-loan-
tion has or offersreasonablelikelihoodofpreventing,slowingor reversing
thedeteriorationofthedesignatedarea.

[(c.1)J (c.3) “Conservation.”—Theprocessof preservingor restoring
existingbuildings,public facilitiesor otherimprovementstoaneconomically
andsociallysoundcondition.

(s) “ResidentialHousingRedevelopmentProgram.“— Thefinancingof
thepurchase,construction,rehabilitation, demolitionor equippingofa resi-
dentialhousingprojectaspart ofthedevelopmentofan area designatedin
theprogramas needingsuchassistanceby theAuthorityandin accordance
with theprogram.

(t) “ResidentialHousingProject. “—A facility within anareadesignated
in theResidentialHousingRedevelopmentProgramwhichprovidesresiden-
tial housing.

Section 3. Section9(z) of theact is amendedandthesectionis amended
by addingclausesto read:

Section9. Powersof an Authority.—An Authority shall constitutea
publicbody,corporateandpolitic, exercisingpublic powersof theCommon-
wealth asan agencythereof,whichpowersshallincludeall powersnecessary
or appropriateto carryoutandeffectuatethepurposesandprovisions-of-this
act, including the following powers in addition to those hereinotherwise
granted:

(z) To makeavailableto the governmentor municipality or any appro-
priate agency,boardor commission,therecommendationsof the Authority
affectinganyareain its field of operationor propertytherein,which it may
deemlikely to promotethepublichealth,morals,safetyor welfare~.];

(an) To make,directlyor indirectly, securedor unsecuredloansto any
purchaserorownerofaresidentialhousingoracommercialoran industrial
projectfor thepurposeoffinancingthepurchase,construction,rehabilita-
tion, demolitionor equippingofa residentialhousingor a commercialand
industrialredevelopmentprogram;
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(bb) Tomakeloansto or depositswith, at theoption oftheAuthority,
without requiring collateral securitytherefor, anyfinancial institution, in
orderto enablethatfinancial institutiontofinancetheacquisition,�onstruc-
tion, rehabilitation or equippingof a residential housingor a commercial
andindustrial redevelopmentprogram. For suchpurposes,an Authority
maymakesuch loansas the Authoritymay determine;receiveintereston
suchdepositsasmaybeagreedto with thefinancialinstitution;purchaseand
holdnotesor otherobligationssecuredbymortgages,deedsoftrustorsecu-
rity interestsin residential housing, commercialor industrial projects or
propertyusedas additionalsecurIty, notwithstandinganythingto the con-
trary elsewherecontainedin this act; sell, assign,pledgeor encumberany
security, including mortgagesor other securityagreements,held by or
grantedtotheAuthorityor receivedin connectionwith thefinancingofresi-
dentialhousingor commercialor industrialprojectsandgrant-to-any-tran~ee,
in additionto anyotherrightsor remediescontainedthereinor inanydocu-
mentsgranting such security, such other rights and remediesas may be
approvedby theAuthority.

Section4. Theactisamendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section11.1. Preparation and Provisions of a Residential Housing

RedevelopmentProgram and Commercialand Industrial Redevelopment
Program.—

(a) The Authority may developa ResidentialHousingRedevelopment
Programor a CommercialandIndustrialRedevelopmentProgramforall or
part ofitsfield ofoperation.

(b) TheAuthorityshall submitthe redevelopmentprogramto theplan-
ningcommissionfor reviewandapproval.

(c) The planning commission,within forty-five days, shall either
approve,reject or modifytheprogramassatisfyingthepublicpurposeof
thisact. I/theplanningcommissiontakesno action withinforty-fivedays,
theprogramshallbedeemedapprovedon theforty-sixthday.

(d) Upon approvalby theplanningcommission,or at theexpirationof
forty-fivedays, if no recommendationIc madeby theplanningcommission,
theAuthorityIsauthorizedto takesuchactionasmaybenecessaryto carry
outtheredevelopmentprogram.

Section5. Section12.1(a) and (e) of the act, added June 23, 1978
(P.L.556,No.94),areamendedtoread:

Section 12.1. BlightedPropertyRemoval.—
(a) Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionof thisact, anyRedevelopment

Authority shall have the power to acquire by purchase,gift, bequest,
eminent domain or otherwise,any blighted property as defined in this
section, either within or outsideof a certified redevelopmentareaand,
further, shall havethe powerto hold, clear,manageand/ordisposeof said
propertyfor residentialandrelatedEaselreuseandcommercialor industrial
reuse.Thispowershallbeexercisedin accordwith theproceduressetforth in
thissection.
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(e) The(vacant]blightedpropertyreview committeeandthe appropriate
planning commission,upon making a determinationthat any property is
blightedwithin thetermsof this section,must certify saidblightedproperty
totheRedevelopmentAuthority, exceptthat:

(I) No propertyshallbecertified tothe RedevelopmentAuthority unless
it isvacant.

(2) No propertyshallbecertifiedto the RedevelopmentAuthority unless
theownerof thepropertyor anagentdesignatedby him for receiptof service
of noticeswithin the municipalityhasbeenservedwith noticeof thedetermi-
nationthat the propertyis blighted, togetherwith an appropriateorder to
eliminatetheconditionscausingtheblight andnotificationthatfailureto do
so may renderthe property subject to condemnationunder this act. The
noticeshall be serveduponthe owneror hisagentin accordwith theprovi-
sionsof alocal ordinancepertainingto serviceof noticeof determinationof
apublicnuisance.Theownerorhisagentshallhavetheright of appealfrom
the determinationin thesamemanneras an appealfrom thedetermination
of publicnuisance.

(3) No blightedpropertyshall becertifiedto the RedevelopmentAut-hor~
ity until thetimeperiodfor appealhasexpiredandno appeal-has-been-taken,
or, if taken,the appealhasbeendisposedof, andtheowneror his agenthas
failed to comply with the order of the responsibledepartmentor other
officer or agency.

[(4) No single vacantlot or parcelof ground shall be certified to the
RedevelopmentAuthority underthissectionon whichmorethanten dwell-
ing unitscanbeconstructedunderexistingzoningregulations-.-]

Section6. Section13.1 of theactisrepealed.
Section7. Section 14 of the act, amendedJuly 17, 1970 (P.L.496,

No.173), isamendedto read:
Section14. Form andSaleof Bonds.—Thebondsof anAuthority shall

be authorizedby its resolution;shall be issuedin one or more series;and
shall bearsuchdate,mature~,Jat suchtime, andbearinterestat suchratel,
not exceedingsix per centum(6%) per annum, exceptthat for a period
endingon October10, 1970 the rateor ratesof interestmayexceedsix per
centum(6%) per annumbut shall not exceedsevenper centum(701o) per
annum]asshallbe determinedby theAuthorityasnecessaryto issueandsell
suchbonds,payablesemi-annually,be in suchdenominations,be in such
form, eithercouponor registered,beexecutedin suchmanner,bepayablein
suchmedium of payment,at suchplace,andbe subjectto suchterms of
redemptionandcarry suchregistrationprivilegesasmaybeprovidedin such
resolution,or in any trust, indentureor mortgageproperly madein pursu-
ancethereof.

Thebondsof anAuthoritymaybesoldatpublic or privatesaleatnot less
thanparandaccruedinterest. In caseany of the officers of an Authority
whosesignaturesappearon any bondsor couponsshallceaseto beofficers
beforethe deliveryof suchbondstheir signaturesshall,nevertheless,bevalid
andsufficient for all purposes,the sameasif suchofficers hadremainedin
officeuntil suchdelivery.
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TheAuthority shallhavethepowerout of anyfundsavailablethereforto
purchaseanybondsissuedby it atapricenot morethantheparvaluethereof
plus accruedinterest.All bondsso purchasedshallbe cancelled.This para-
graphshallnot applytotheredemptionof bonds.

Any bond recitingin substancethatit hasbeenissuedby anAuthority to
accomplishthe pul,lic purposesof this act shall be conclusivelydeemedin
anysuit,actionor proceedinginvolving thevalidity or enforceabilityof such
bondorsecuritytherefortohavebeenissuedfor suchpurpose.

[Theintereston bondsissuedwith aninterestrateexceedingsix pe~ceutum
(6%) per annumshall be paid during the term for which the bondswere
issuedandshall not belimited to thespecifiedperiodduring--which-therates
in excessof six per entum(601o)perannumcouldbedetermined.]

Section8. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The30thdayof March,A. D. 1988.

ROBERT P. CASEY


